
iPad setup: 

1. Turn device on (Push button located on upper right part of iPad). 

2. Slide to set up. 

3. Choose English. 

4. Choose United States. 

5. Choose Enroll. (Enable Location Services if it asks.) 

6. Choose Set Up as New iPad. 

7. Choose Next. 

8. Enter username (first name SPACE last name) and password ({Capital} S.00Student#  - - adding the two zeroes 

BEFORE your student number is NEW). 

9. Choose Get Started. 

10. Once you see the HUSD background. Go to Settings>WiFi>Enroll. Choose Forget This Network, and confirm. 

11. Make sure device has automatically chosen the “one” network. 

12. When using the WiFi on campus, an iBoss login is required. If the login screen doesn’t pop up immediately, go to 

a website (like CNN.com) and it will require a login. Be sure to keep the iBoss status window open to remain 

connected to the WiFi. 

13. Set up iCloud account. Settings>iCloud – You can use an existing iCloud account or sign up for a new one. If there 

are issues please see Miss Timmons. **Make sure you enable iCloud location services. 

14. Make sure Find My iPad is set to ON. 

15. Update iPad. Settings>General>Software Update. Click Download and Install if there is an update available. 

16. Download your first app Destiny Quest. App Store>Search Destiny Quest>Get>Install. **To log in to destiny 

quest type in library.husd.org and pick Sossaman. 

 

iPad Troubleshooting: 

Need PAID apps (iCross & Notability) – Find the HUSD Apps shortcut on the second page. After logging in they can 

install the apps. 

Forgot Passcode/Password on lock screen – From a laptop (there will be one available in the library) go to icloud.com.  

Using their apple ID and password they will log in and click on Find My iPhone. After clicking on ALL DEVICES they will 

find the green dot that is their iPad. Click on LOST and enter a new passcode. Confirm passcode and sign out of iCloud. 

Use this passcode to access their iPad. 

Lost iPad – All lost iPads should be reported to the library IMMEDIATELY. From a laptop (there will be one available in 

the library) they can use the Find my iPhone service through iCloud to locate and play a sound on their iPads. 

Remember, this can only be done if the device is connected to the WiFi and Do Not Disturb is NOT enabled. 

 

Erase all Settings: 

1. Settings>General>Reset>Erase All Content and Settings>Erase>Erase 

 

If you have additional questions, or need further help, please visit the library.  


